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H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r 

Southerners.

New Year brings new hope 

and fresh reasons to cheer. 

T h e  l a s t  ye a r  wa s  a n 

unforge�able one for most 

of us, never ever seen by 

any of us in our life�me and 

hopefully will never ever 

come again even in the 

distant future. It is our 

resilience that has made us withstand the troubled 

�mes physically, mentally, health wise and financially. 

The pandemic has made us stronger and smarter. 

Most of us have become tech savvy and have now 

realised that we can survive within the four walls of 

our house, with just a smart phone and an internet 

connec�on.

Going forward things are not going to be the same. The 

way we live will evolve around emerging technologies 

like 5G and I am just as eager as everyone to ride the 

new wave, which is going to bring yet another 

paradigm shi� in the way businesses run, throwing 

new challenges and offering lucra�ve opportuni�es to 

those who are able to place their bet on the right 

horse.

USA and Trump have been in the news recently, 

though for not the right reasons. Poli�cians are 

humans and can't manage to think beyond their 

selfish needs and seem to be quite the same across the 

globe.

The oncoming elec�ons in our state and the kind of 

poli�cal Tamasha it has unfolded has been the subject 

of many rib �ckling memes. More will unfold in the 

days to come. Rajnicant change, WE can.

Well, this new year has started well and may it 

con�nue to fuel our spirits with lots of reasons to 

celebrate and may HOPE be our eternal guide.

Yours in Rotary,

A.N.Sujeesh

JANUARY IS 
VOCATIONAL SERVICE MONTH

During January Rotarians are encouraged to 

focus on this important avenue of Rotary 

Service with projects that not only develop 

the voca�onal skills of Rotarians but also 

launch projects that can help build skills 

within the community they serve. Our club 

has been ac�ve in this area of service with 

several projects over its 60 year existence. RCMS has focused 

strongly during the past six decades on skill training of youth, 

women, and children, an asset of lifelong value to thousands who 

have benefited and their families.

For Youth:

AC and Refrigera�on service course:  For over 3 decades our club 

has been conduc�ng this course in co-opera�on with Anna 

University in the University premises. The training covers both 

theory and prac�ce. Successful candidates are able to get jobs 

immediately or start their own service business as the skill is in wide 

demand across the country.

For Women:

Over the years RCMS has imparted valuable skill training to 

thousands of young women in tailoring, computer awareness, 

hardware, data entry, home nursing, beauty treatment, car and 

auto rickshaw driving, etc.  Many of these women are bread 

winners or provide much needed supplementary income to their 

families.

For school children:

Counselling: Our club has engaged professional counsellors who 

are psychologists with long experience in problem solving to help 

students from underprivileged background of three schools in 

Chennai.

Spoken English: We have been helping students of three schools in 

Chennai to acquire command  and fluency in the English language 

through training in spoken English organised by competent 

teachers.

In addi�on we have built our own community learning centre at 

Ka�ur village in Thiruporur near Chennai and have been conduc�ng 

tailoring and other skill building programmes since 2013.



We meet every Tuesday at 6.30 pm on Zoom

It is said that the most precious gi� you can give is Time. This is 

especially true during the fes�ve seasons like Christmas when so 

many of our members were involved in pu�ng on two events for 

the celebra�ons.

Leading up to the Christmas family event on 26th December, our 

members spent an enormous amount of �me planning and 

preparing two spectacular celebra�ons to make many people very 

happy. 

Caroling at Christmas is the most fun part of it, other than the ea�ng 

and drinking of course. Our members who par�cipated took up the 

prac�ce sessions seriously with fun! Rtn Asha Marina brought in 

David Devasahayam, famous for coaching and conduc�ng Church 

choirs. Could he bring around the professional bathroom singers? 

Ahh, but we had previous training with Ann Rose and the merry 

prac�ce evenings chez Sarah and Mani Sam. 

Songs were chosen and the prac�ce sessions started at Asha's and 

President Sujeesh's homes. With our throats drying we used to wait 

expectantly for the tea break call. Tea was accompanied by 

sumptuous, tasty snacks and a�er tucking in to cover dinner, singing 

prac�ce resumed.

A group dance was also planned and Amritha our 'asthana' dance 

coach took us through 'Jerusalema' a song and dance trending during 

the pandemic. New muscles were found by most of us, new dancers 

were found among us. The fun never stopped with bloopers galore. 

The carolers had 6 prac�ce sessions while the dancers had 4!!! All went 

well and the hall reverberated with singing, dancing and laughter. But 

the ones who enjoyed the most were our Anne�es. Boisterous, rocking 

and egging us on, Christmas had changed with the young'uns taking 

over. A good sign for a Rotary Club.

Looking forward to next Christmas.

Ann Sheela Mukund

SOUTHERNERS CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

Our Christmas and New Year celebra�on this year was a li�le different and definitely unique for the most obvious reasons.It 

was a long �me since we were able to see everyone in one place; the party was a good getaway from the pandemic as well as 

a good break from home. With all the constraints of masking up, social distancing, RCMS was s�ll able to pull off a real fun 

night. The night started with carol singing.  Our very own RTNS and ANNS  joined by a live band sang a medley of peppy 

numbers which got everyone on their feet and singing along. This was followed by a dance called Jerusalema. We had to end 

the night early but that did stop us from con�nuing the party. All the anne�es regrouped at Rtn Mukund's home and we 

danced and sang into the night. Most of us went home the next day!!! Now, that's a party. 

Anne�es Manveena, Akansha, Aniksha, Apeksha, Joe and Vishnu



For the month of December, it was a limited number of surgeries – two Pa�ents went 

through the correc�ve surgery and both of them are doing well.

Baby Sadhikasri , a 20 month old girl baby from Trichy has recovered and is back at her 

home town giving joy to her parents—The father Mr Balasubramaniam  thanked the 

"Unknown Angels" who helped with the funding for his baby. He meant us the 

Rotarians 

Sankaran, a 17 year old na�ve of Vridhachalam went through a Pulmonary valve 

replacement and is recovering. His mother was thankful to the Rotarians of this world 

for helping them out. She said “ I was wondering who gave the money apart from the 

funding from the CM Insurance scheme ? 

It is a pity that we cannot s�ll meet the pa�ents at the hospital and interact more.

Rtn R Srikanth

CFLH UPDATE

On 8th December, Sarvesh Shyam, 29, was inducted into our 

club as a member. He works for Triangulum Labs as Lead 

Consultant. He was introduced to RCMS by Rtn Bina Boaz. 

Southerners welcome Rtn Sarvesh to our club and wish him 

an enjoyable innings as a rotarian.

SARVESH SHYAM INDUCTED

Our club organized a blood dona�on camp on Dec 

20, 2020 in associa�on with VHS and Boaz Public 

school at West Tambaram. The camp started at 9:30 

am at Boaz Public school. The support staff, some 

students & their parents, some alumni and teachers 

volunteered to donate blood. Rtn. Bina Boaz and 

Rtn. Elumperiyar were among the donors. By the 

end of the camp 27 units of blood was collected.

BLOOD DONATION CAMP ORGANISED

Rtn Bina Boaz dona�ng blood

PROJECT REVIVE - 
GRATEFUL BENEFICIARIES
Loca�on: Maraimalainagar

Ms B Anisha – 
Tailoring shop owner 
Amount Received: Rs 10,000/- 
Helped her to pay salary arrears 
to staff

Mr Manikandan – 
Street Food vendor 
Amount Received: Rs 25,000/- 
Helped him to pay electricity bill 
arrears at his home



Editor Rtn. PP R Seshadri | rtnsesh@gmail.com

eWEEKLY MEETINGS IN DECEMBER

Date : 1st  December, 2020

Speaker : Mr  T N Manoharan

Topic : Story of Satyam revival 
and lessons for life

Date : 22nd December, 2020

Speaker : Manjiri Gokhale Joshi and 
Abhay Joshi

Topic : Enabling and empowering 
senior ci�zens

Date : 8th December, 2020

Speaker : Ms. Priya Venugopal

Topic : Turning failures to 
success

1. Renjit Joseph President

2. Jothilakshmi V S Secretary

3. Sibi Rajan Treasurer

4. Sarvesh Shyam Joint Secretary

5. Jawahar Nichani President Nominee & 

Director -Club Service 

6. R Sathyanarayanan Director – Family 

Par�cipa�on

7. Rajanbabu R Director – Voca�onal 

Service

8. Elumperiyar S Director – Community 

Service – Health

9. Kishore Bafna Director – Community 

Service – Development

10. AjitGautam Director – Youth Service – 

Interact

11. Bina Boaz Director – Youth Service – 

Rotaract

12. Annamalai Veerappan Director – Interna�onal 

Service

13. Asha Marina Director – Rotary 

Founda�on 

14. PP.S R Madhu Chairman – Programs 

15. PP. Magdoom Mohammed Chairman – Membership 

Development & Anne�e's 

Club.

16. PP.K Saravanan Chairman Li�le Hearts & 

Outsta�on fellowship

17. PP. R.Seshadri Bulle�n Editor

18. PP. Mukund Vedapudi Ford digital literacy & 

Special Projects.

19. PP.K Prakash Public rela�ons.

20. PP. Shyamala Jayaprakash Chairman Youth Service 

Projects & Fireside.

21. R.Srikanth Chairman Global Grant & 

FCRA registra�on

22. V.Kalyanasundaram Chairman – Happy Village

23. Somdev Goyal Chairman – Club Archives

24. PP.M C Srikanth Seargent-at-Arms

25. PP.R Balachander Seargent-at-Arms

26. PP.R.V Rajan Trainer

27. PP.A Sridharan Advisor 

RCMS TEAM FOR RY 2021-22

Some of the Team members at the Elec�on mee�ng on 
15th December, 2020.

THE SOUTHERNER WISHES YOU A
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